Quilt Bingo 2018
Friendship and Eternal Quilt Guilds
Saturday, September 15, 2018
12pm – doors open at noon
Elks Lodge on Truck House Road in Severna Park
Food is available for purchase by the Elks.
The venue is fully accessible.

Absolutely no alcohol permitted – we do not hold a liquor license.
No one under the age of 18 may enter (as per the gambling license).

To make this event successful, we need your help!
Quilt: We need a total of 35-40 quilts.

Quilting services: Talk to Carol Orme if you need assistance .

Quilt Contest: Each quilt entered by July 1, 2018 is eligible for the contest. Size must be a
minimum of 50”x70”. Quilts need to be new and never used. Please include a label so the
recipient knows who made their special treasure. One quilt per person will be judged for the
prize. Cheater quilts or purchased quilts are not eligible. We are known for our craftmanship;
please make a quilt that you would want to win. Five prizes will be awarded: Raffle quilt, 4
Specials quilts (2 from each guild). Prize is $150. (Final acceptance date for all quilts is Aug 15th)
Door Prizes: We need a variety of smaller quilted door prizes. Ideas include: purses, tote
bags, table runners, ornaments, stockings, wall hanging, kitchen accessories and other fun
gifts.
Raffle Baskets: Everyone loves a full basket of goodies! All items need to be new so use your
coupons. Find stuff you bought that you never used or plan to use.
Bake Sale: We need baked goods packaged in zipper baggies ($1 per baggie).
Grab Bags: They were great fun at the Quilt Show, let’s do it again at Bingo! Donate items that
are gently used for a grab bag surprise!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Commitment form: Please detach and return to Carol Orme.
Name(s) ________________________________________________________________________
Phone # ____________________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________
Item(s) you plan to make or provide (quilt, door prize, bake sale):
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

